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PHILADELPHIA,

TR ID AY EVENING, NOVEMBER IJ.

Ju!lum et tenaeem propofiti virura,
Non civium ardor prava jubentiutti,
Non vultus indantis tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.

[Official.]
ExtraA of a Letter from Win, E. Hillings,

Esq. Vice-Consul of the United States at
New Orleans, to the Secretary of State,

_

dated
" OBober 18, 1799.

. " Yefterclay it was determined by
his Majesty's Officers, that the Port
should again be open to neutral bottoms
until his pleasure should be known."

Extract of a Letter from an American
Gentleman, slated

"St. Sebaflians, September 3, 1799.
" The commerce of France has received

great checks owing to the late tranfa&ions,
which have taken place in that Country. A
Paris paper of the 32d August gives the fol-
lowing account :

" Thefituation of Bordeaux, preieuts an
.fpcft the most diftrelTiuy ?" Commerce is
at a stand ; Credit dc-ftroyed ; I'
burns in every bosom ; the Cxpreffian of del-
pair it pictured in every countenance , every
one is anxiously attentive to the newcrifis."

" The late orderof the King ofSprun re-
quring that his billets fhouid be received
as a legal tender, arid not fuffer a deprecia-
tion exceeding fix per cent, has greatly em-
barrafTed and camped trade. The Billets
are neverthelessat a depreciation of 34. per
tent.

" The French government have again gran-
ted commiflions for privateering, fubjedting
however the owners of privateers to a duty
of 15 per cent, on the amount of the sales of
theirprizes. Seventeen privateers of a large
and elegant construction mounting from 20

to 30 guns are daily expedled to fail from
Bordeaux.

The columns o.f every democratic paper
in the United States, have, for months,
been crowded with comments upon the cdn-
dudt of the government, in the affair of Na-
than Robbins, or Jonathan Robbins, or ra-
ther Thomas Nash. The molt inflam-
matory declamationshave been perfeveringly
publilhed, calculated to villify our national
justice ; to exeite the. people against the go-
vernment ; to call up from the " vafiy deep"
of the democratic qaaldron all the spirits of
rancour and r?ge against Great Britain ; and
laflly, to juftify the conduft, and appease
the troubled ghost of a felon. On a foun-
dation of Tand, a fabric of falfhood has been
laboriously eredled by the assiduous builders
of democracy. The public attention is now
tailed to the simple truth of fails. It will
be recollected that the seaman in queflion,
fw®re firft, that he was a native of Connec-
ticut, and afterwards that he was born in
Danbury, in that State. From the follow-
ing certificates by the town officers of Dan-
bury, it \yill be seen that this frlf.named
Robbins, but who was known on board the
Hermicne, only by the name of Nasty, was
a perjured irnpoftor, and could er.lily fay
" the thing that was Itot,"provided falfhood
\u25a0would be subservient to mutiny, murder, or
any other crime, which the new /mmoral
philosophymay fugged.

Danbury, September 16, T799.
WE, the subscribers, fclect m n cf thw town of

Danbury, in the State of ConncAicut, certify that
we have always been inhabitant* of said town, and
are from forty-five to fifty-feven years of age, and
have never/known an inhabitant of this town by
the name of Jonathan or Nathan Robbins, and that
here has not been, nor now is, any family known

by the name of Robbins, within the limits of said
town.

Certi6t4^cr Eli Mygott,
Eben. Benedict,
Justus Barn.um,
Benj. liithcok.

Danbury, September 16, T 799-
TH F. fubferiber, late t»w* clerk for thi town

of Danbury, in the State of Connecticut, certifies
that he kept the towr. record* twenty-five years,
viz from the year 1771 until tf.« year 1796, that
he is now 56 years of agt, and that he neverknew
any oerfon by the name of Robins, born or residing
in the said town of Danbury, during that ter«i ofa 5 years, before or since.

Major Taylor.

Ferfeilly fatisfa&ory as this evidence mjirt
be, it may, nevertheless be proper to add,
the dying confession of this pirate, as
it is dated in an official letter from Sir Hyde
Parker: " In consequence of NaQi, one of
the ringleaders in the mutiny, murders &c.
on board the Hermione, being delivered up
by the United States to me, he has been tried
at a court martial, and sentenced to fuffer
death, and afterwardshung in chains, which
sentence has been put in execution. He
ACKNOWLEDGED HIMSELF TO BE AN

w V'

A letter from Port-au-Prince, dated Oft.
24, states, that Touflaint wai rapidiy mak-
ing a conqufft of the fouthem part «f St.
Domingo. New levirs were marching from
Port-au-Prince, to the reinforcement of
Touflaint.

. There are few emotions of the foul, more
powerful than felf love s Toexprei's the ex-
tension of. the qualityto a body, we borrow,
irom the Bibliotbeque of France, the phrase
I.'Esprit de Corps : It is that Spirit where-
by the force and fafcty rppertaining to a mul-

titude, are combined v.Tth As vigour of in-
dividual impulse. The Democrats have al-
ways plumed thenifelves <iu the poflfcflion ot
this Spirit,'and have always it ta
admiration, though never iw a more pert'edt
degree, than in their lamentations over the
murderer Nash, at a republican loft to the
cause.

» In the piper, publifhid by the tender and
infant of Benjamin FrankHn Biche, we
find offered for file at the Aurora office
" A quantity of waste paper, fit for groce-s
and trunk-makers." Horace, when talk-
ing of the nonsensical produ&ions of Rome,
defcribe> them as quickly passing

" In vicum, vendentem thus et odore»,
Et piper, ct quicquid ebsrtis amicitur incptii"

That is, in a language, which the children
of Bacbe can more fluently conlhuc, bad
produ&iom are at length confjgntd to a
blind alley, where alfpice and pepper, and
whatever is wrappedup in stupid news papers
are fold. How ealy it is to suppose that a
" quantity of walte paper,fit for growers and
trunk-makers" can be readily found 011 ths
tiles of 3, fadlious printer, and, with how
much graceful inoddly the Aurora man,
that " son of the morning" impruffes us
with his consciousness of the dcltmy, \vr.:ch
awaits his diurnal pages. No one will deny
that the paperof the Aurora is waste ; that
confidoring its Jiimsincss, it is tolerably .fit
for "grocers and trunkiuakers j" and that,
from the necessities of a young family, and
the wants of an editor, it is alwaysfor sale,
for any purpose, and for any price.

Literary projects have almostalways prov- ]
ed abortive in Boilcn. Many attempts have j
been made to eftablilh periodical works in
that l'niall town, but mifcsllaueous readers
alk in vain for a magazine, or a review, or
a literary journa.fi11 the capital of New En-
gland. Ihe poverty of the inhabitants is
the probable cause of this deficiency. But
the lippes of authors, like the delires of lov-
ers, are not eaiily extinguilhed; and a Mr.
Hawkins, in the fanguuie spirit of a pro-
jedtor, adventures to expose himfelf to the
cold inclemency of a commrcial port. Heproposes the publication ef a Monthly Ma-
gazine, entitled " The Columbian Phcenix."
But from the dust and asbus of Bollon, this
Columbian i'oarer will hardly arise. This is
to be deeply regretted by the lovers of litera-
ture and the friends of humanity, un-
derftand that Mr. Hawkins is both a
ble and unfortunate man. His success ??.

warmly wilhed, but scarcely to be expected.
Although it is faidheis tobeaidedbythedaf-
fical learning and attic wit of the author of
the " Jacobiniad," the Boftonians will, pro-
bably, prefer, as uTual, the perusal of some
of theirmeagre and time-serving newspapers,
or rathar that informing and witty work
called " An Advertisement."

yors.

General Ira Allen has publifhsd in Eng-
land*. natural and political hifiery .of Ver-
mont. Thegeneial understands the politics
of his native State admirably well. Hs alio
seems to have a very correct notion of pri-
vate politics, when he publillies t book in
London, from the profs of Straban and Ca-dell, rather than at Beiiningtoti from thepreis of Anthony H.ifwcll, the very Tony
Lumpkin of Vermontdemocracy.

The Duke of Liancourt's book, latelyan-
nounced in the papers, is now printed by
foine of the Britilli bookfttllers. It is rather
odd that a very large proportion of the tra-
vels and tours in America havbeen the.wark
not only of foreigners but of such as have
been miferabty ignorant and stupid, or demo-
cratic, wicked, and dei'igning. Firit we 11 ad
the simple and credulous Abie Robin ; then
the fupsrficial and hasty Chaftellux ; then
BrifTotto whose notorious name it is unne-cessary to append any epithet; then MatterCooper from Manchester. thi friend and as-
sociate ot Priestly, the " Praise Gua Bare-
banes" of Northumberland, and lastly " as
one born out c(f due time" appears the Duke
of Liancourt in the character of an author,
and observing traveller through the United
States. Perhaps, although Monsieur le
Due is a very,weak man, yet he c*n ftiift to
the I'emblance of a man of letters, as eafil-7 as
to many other forms, which this Hghtful de-fendant of the Viear of Bray has long been
in the habit of a {Turning. He began with
the dutifulnefs ol loyalty, a courtier and the
King's friend. Next he was a mirror ofmoderate republicanifin, and all the luke-
warm tribe might recognize in him a fort of
political inanity, like their own ; next he ap-peared iu Bo(isa, Sic. and there he was a fort
of a royal, patriotic', jacobinical, moderate,
federal, anti federal, anti Gallo, anti Anglo,
changeable silk politician, very much like the
conductors of some ofour Columbian papers
in that quarter. Next he wanderedover thedifferent part? of the United States, and,
doubtless, was a perfeft Frenchman in them
all. By *nd by we find him in Hamburg,
willing to lose his garter, and quench his
star, and blot his ducal escutcheon, and be

, struck off the lift of emigrants, and crouch
at the feet of Pentarchy. Lastly, as not
even the holy Talleyrand could receive him
into the bosom of the new Gallic Church,
we find this reje&ed Harlequin in England,
and publiihir.g, in the sansculotte style, a
book of travelsthrough this country. This
performance,from the recency of its publica-
tion abroad, we have not yet had an oppor-
tunity to peruse, or criticise. But extra&s
from the velume have been received and ex-
amined. From the tenor of theft it is evi-dent that a system of general mifreprefenta-
t:on of American affairs may be
from this Jacobin at bottom, who, it is un-derstood, ha; calumniated public characters
of integrityand worth ; and, with the com-
mon arts of a democrat, has difto'rted and
falfified circumftaaces, with the unblufliing
effrontery of an Old BaiJey witness, and with
the flexible confcienGe of one of Butler's
« affidavit men."

Some raontln t?te editor of tin Au-
rora clurgrd IV'ii Ri,ff.-J will-, a blunder in
Geography. It Ibii'.is that th? latter, poCi-
biy from fine. lurking remains of jct:aeh-
ment to Mr. Genst And -his republic, was
willingt« 1-1ke Al-hv, fioift its oIJ site, and
forcibly Aation the I'hr&mjtl city in France !

But, whs, th? triu of the wicked
(hoit. For, nf.-w days after this dete&ion,
the he rs of iiache, who, in the courl'e of
their juvenile(Indies, have certainly neglect-
ed Morse, even in his abridged form, i'peak-
ing of the Farmer's Muleum, tell us that
it is piint'jJ at Wulpole?in Connecticut.
Mr. Ruflei, who, if he did not waverquite
to much in his polities, uccaiionally maltreat
his bed friends, attack the members of hi?
own party, and give his piper such a whim-
sically variegated and raifibow appearance,
is certainly to be prailfd as an aftive, intel-
ligent editor, muff take care, or worse de-
feds will be fjupd in his Centinel, than an
error in geographical science. It would be
unfortunate, if the ftcady and constant
friends'to government, (liould fay of Duane
and him that they were " Par nobile fra-
trum," or qnote and apply an unlucky line
from Vikgil.

" Aracdes ambof
Et clut are pares, et refpoDJere parati."

JSUSDEROOS monument.

An hardened villain at Baltimore, proppf-
es the eretlion of a monument to the me-
mory of Jonathan Robbins 1 It might tiot
prove amil's, if this conceived tho'
it be, by the'blackeft guilt, were aftually
put is execution. It could not but be, iu
perpetuam Ksi memeriam?A monument
not only of the guilt of the murderer him-
felf, but an evidence to after times, that ja-
cobinil'ra approved, applauded, and became
an accomplice, after the {&&.

The adorations paid liy a jacobin at the
flirine of the gocklefs of liberty, resemble
nearly, the adihetL-s. of a libertine to forac
tenderheartedfair one, in whose ear he whis-
pers eternal devotion, contlalcy and truth;
and for whieh he expedt? inreturn ta be ad-
mitted to the enjoyitient of her peculiarf<t-

A fugacious Quidnunc, of )ny acquaint-
ance, Mmagities hinifelf to have difcovereda
Clavis to that beautiful episode of the Min-
cian bard, the descent of the Trojan

\u25ba hero into hell. He fays that Maro iuaspro-
phecying when he wrote the Eneid ! that
present France is the hell he contemplated,

j Par's Phlegithon?.The direAory, the triple-
headed dog. [OII hinting that the directory

1 had Jive heads, he replied in his usual pruned
manner?" quinque juncta in trio," mean-
ing, I supposed tncreby, that the nom nil
five are to effedl, i>Ut three ; or that two of
the five become dumb mouths at the jiod of

| the majority ;no uncommou cafe.] L'ar-
geut, beaucoup de I'argent, Dutch refcrip-
tions, &;c. kc.?he fiippofqd to form the
goldenbough of the hero. Democracy is the
Eburn gate*, and federalism the horn. Ame-
rica, frolq the fangs of jacobiflifm,
by the courage and fidelity of her loyal
foils, is deltined to be the happy Elysium.
'Twtre to bo;>vilbed he might publilh his
key to the .world, and fuppovt- it by logical
inductions.

The crcMi-eolouredpatch set into the Bil-
lings qte address, of our new S.mciio Pan-
za, to his Barr.itrarian reminds
one., of a remark by David Garrick on a
mortal enemy, who, like our Sancho, was
p&forming a dignified character in an un-
couth diri's. He is a blackguard, now ; fajd
D ivicTJ "and by putting a patch or two an his
coat, will make a good Scaramouch.

Of the rfoh-eledVion of the proper govern-
or for Pennsylvania, we may lay, and in
good set terms of hoiielt pride ano 'epilation
too, that if dignity, property, ienlv, learn-
ing, rtafon and worth, could have aught
availed, these things had not been so. And
we may remcmberfurther, that in Philadel-
phia, where his antagoiuft lives, and is bed
known, the fnd antagonist was left in the
vocative?lll the western counties, where
Mr. Rofs lives, and is bell known, he had
a large majority.
" The \u25a0ut/iyet glimmers with foile ftrcaksof day,"

One of the paflions,that lead great minds
to a&s ofenterprize ancj daring, or of long
toil and pain, in the service of their country,
in its perversion, ftiinulates ignoble natures
toattempts of iqUal magnitude; in.a contra-
ry cauf.- : thus JEroftratus burnt down the
moil splendid monument of his age, and thusJacobins, aim, without intermiflisn, at thtbouleversement of our religion and laws.
Such is tlw Jot of mortality,that its very ali-
ment will be at times convemdintoits baue,
withoMt the intervention a raTe powerful
curb tothe licentioul'nefs of evil spirits, tlmnthe virtue of eveiy age'haa been ftifficient tobear.. ;' .

From aflailing Justice and Equity in the
outline, Jacobins have-begun to attack it indetail : Having long btcft in the habits ofreviling those laws oy which piretes and
murderers are rendered up to justice, they
now attack, in the very natural* progress of
their system, the particular operations of thelaws. Thus does impunity ever embolden
crime ! Thus does the dog-logic politician
of the day, progrefs.ftcp by ftep,t'rom liberty
and equality, to open fedition?from fedition
tp dabbling in Jlourcontracts?and from d;ib-
bling in flour contrails to joining in the
grand Conspiracy against the laws, religion
and government of his 'fountry.

It is at length p.ioved, by evidence the
molt irrefragable, that Robbins was not a
native of America. This, theugh it be ir-
relevant to the general question of his cafe,
would have been highly flattering to men
f«linga pride in the honor of theircountry,

?vere nst-tliat confideration detrafisd forri,
\u25a0>y the dilgraceful faiSj.that Americanshave
ween found ready to approve and justify his
foul, innaunal dfeeus : this is f\i 11 a conso-
lation, however. It has beet) aliened, with
a bold countenance, that Robbins, alias Tho-
mas Nasji, was an imprefied American
feanien. It bein.j pro.ved tjiat he,was lint
an American, his impreffmetit becomes a
question, of which wc; have no cognizance,
even tho' it were proved ; which it has ne-
ver been. ..Nash, it appears, was so w.ll
pieafed with his lituatiou, as to make many
cruises in the (h ; p, in the cpurfe of whjch,
he role to the rank of. warrant officer. Hav-
ing touched often , during these cruises, at.
different ports, where abundant opportuni-
ties mult, have offered, of deferring the fliip,
had there existed an inclination on his part,
it is fair-to conclude, that be took the lead-
ing part we find he did in the cruel murder
which enfuecj, solely from a thirst for plun-
der. But dilappnintment, in this inftante,
at least, attended on crime ; and in his
ileep, four years alter theperpetration of.themassacre, he betrayed indications of guilt,
which led to his detedlion and punifhtnent ;
much to the grief of all virtuous demo-
crat.?;
11 Thus tho' the villain 'scape awhile, he feels,
" Slow vengeance like a bloodhound at his heels."

A Mr. Van Zandt, of Hqpe (Niagara)
lately (hot a, Mr. Harris, for unlawful in-
timacy with his wife. Pursuit was making
for Mr. Van Zandt.

Mr. Robert .Pollard, an industrious man
of family, was killed lift week by being run
over by one of two stages that were racing
near Newark.

DIED,
On the 9th instant, in the Pennsylvania

Hospital, Hannah Lewis, in the 87th year
of her age. 1

She was a native of this City, and for
(he laft 17 years, a patient of the house.

Suppoling herfclf to be a daughter of
king George 11. and having a mind to fee
her,father, she made frveral attempts about
forty years since to go to England, but wss
always detected and preventedby her friends.
At length (he eluded their vigilance and es-
caped to New-York, carrying her plate with
her, and about £.300 in calh. There Hie
concealed herfelf in a (hip bound to London,
where fke arrived and remained about seven
years, till her money and plate was all expen-
ded ; her curiosity being gratified, she fet-
tled her tribute money is she called it, at the
rate of a heaped bushel of gold per annum,
and returned to Philadelphia supremely hap-
py, in the idea of receiving pundlual remit-
tances every year. With this she suppor-
ted the Hospital (which she called her own
house), and allowed all her domestics to live
in splendor, equal to the pre-eminent dignity
and rank, she always imaginedfh: fuflained
in the world.

NASSAU, (N. P.) OAober 11.
Yeftcrday the Duke ef Orleans. his two

Brothers, and count Mountjoy, embanked
on board his majefty'a ship Porcupine, papt.
Eva-JS, which failed in the afternoon for
Halifax. On the Princes going on board
they were saluted with fifteen gu s.

Odlober 18.
On Wednesday his excellency the Gov-

ernor returned to town from Harbour If.
land, in perfeft good health.

The General AiTembly meets here on
Tuesday rext; agreeaby to the Governor's
proclamation, for the cifpatch of public
bufiaefs

In addition to farmer inducements forourPlanters to raise grain for the support of
themselves and Negroe*, a very ttrong oneis now furniihtd. In Georgia and the Ca-
rolinas, from whence our pripcipa! supplies
of Corn are obtained, the,planters have gonefoextenfively upon Cotton, chat serious ap.prehensions are entertained of their next
crop of c;:rn being inadequate to home con-sumption.

NEW-YORK, November 14.
From Port Repu licain.

By the (loop John, capt. Ledet in 16
days from Port Republicain, we are inform-
ed that Touflfaint progreffcs rapidly to-
wards the polTeflions of Rig.ud?That a-
bout 4000 of Touffiint's troops had lately
arrived at Leogan from the Cape, Gonaives
and Prrt Republicain?and that his army
had recently taken poffrfiion of threeof Ri-
gaud's camps, after having driven the sol
piery therefrom.

The (hip Bayne of thia port was nearly-
ready to fail from Port Republican for St.
Marks,

AHHIVED.
Scltr. Concord, Ltmb, Savannah

Ehiiny, ??, Cape l'ra-utois
Hir.nn, Roger, Cbarlcllon
John, ??, Kingston

Sloop John, Lfvet. P. Repulilip j . . Kepuhlicain
Nancy, Evarice, Ed;nton N. C.

Diys-
-11
'9

30
'7
7

? IhinYesterday morning arri»cd here, the fliipFavourite, capt. B1 ckhoufe, 22 days from
Montfgo Bay, Jamaica?Left there the
brgVenuß, of New-York.

October 28, fppke the United States
brig Pinckney, cruizing off the Havanna.

29th, spoke brig Maria, from Mootego-
bay for Norfolk?the captain of which in-
formed, that he h.id picked up in in aloug
boat, the crew of a fch. in the Gulph ftrcam
which had founded and funk.

30th. spoke fliip Hibernia, from New-
bury-port to the Havanna, 20 days out,
who had exchanged several shots a few hours
before with a French privateer schooner.

The fch. Fanny, capt. Skiddy, 19 days
from Cape France's. Otftooer 23d, spoke

the Conftituiinn frigate, capt. "iVIK-t-
--24th-, spoke th« Boston f igsie, cfe)W
Littk?4rn Ehglilb 74, then fn fight.

'! fie Corftif (rffon «ftd Bofto» t w*r<-'.. /

sing off the capes for a French fli'p nrui ! f
vyhich wer,e about to fail. ;'N'o», u ? fj.c,
the John, fropr Jafsiaica, out CY
dayi, bound to this pot.

:The United States frigate Adaiyi3, t»f)'
Morris, on her paifaue from thence lo !>?.

lvittf, rctcck a Virginia brig lrom 11 e
French, and carried her into that place.

TO PRINTERS.
. , f

fOR SAI.F.,

lONG Primer, Small Pica-no Pica body. Ei;g-
---u lift, Ten and Sixteen Line-Pica,

Leads, Type Metal Ornaments, Chalcs, Composing
Sticks, #<c with aVaritty of other Articles neces-sary in a Printing Ofißce.

Apply at this Office.
November 15.

just Imported\
' eodrw

Jn th' PACIFIC, and other veflels lately
arrived from England, <irid

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
a Belt's of tow priced Broad Clotiis,

.? do. Rofie Blanket?, .
) i do. (Iripcd Duffil do..

i do. Twilled Coatipps,
' 3 do. FUnnfU snfititH:d. . ..

1 do. fine FUirts arrd Swanlikuma.
1 do. Moreens, "VVtWboiw,

rtnes.aiiij HuffsUti,;
i do. Brown Sheetings,
I cafe MflQvncU?and

Tumfco-

4 Ton of bhot r.ffjrted and in 1-4 cwt.
bnjs.

ALSO,
A few Tierces of Rice.

THOMAS GILPIN,
No. 149, South Front Street-

11 mo. 15.
fOS RALE.

SEVEHAL VALI',u:.E

BUILDING LO ''s,
Near the cprner ofArch and Ninth Urc*ts.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent Pasture Lots,
On the Wiffabickon road, about haif a mile

from the city
*»* Enquire it No. 39 No'ith Sixth f>reet.
November JJ. dStiawtf

Notice is hereby given,
TO all persons having claims £gatn{l the Eft ate

of WILtl AM SLUBEY, late ofKent coxnty
in the State of Maryland, deceased, to appear, ei-
ther in person or by attorney, on the .eighth day
of April next, at the house cf th; fttbfcrifcer iu
Chefler town, Maryland, between the hours of
nine ard twelve o'clock, AM. with their claims
against the deceased, properly authenticated; at
which time the affete then in hand wiil be divided
among, and pai' to the several creditors of the de-
ceased, in such proportion and manner as the law
dirtds.

WILLIAM JONES,
JExccutor of William Shkey, dictated.

Cl'.eftcr town, Maryland,
Oiftober a3 3«w4wf

UNSEATED LANDS.

'-pHE owner* of Unseated Lands in Allegheny
County, Prßiifjlvania, are hereby notified,

that unleft the Taxes doe on said Lands for the
Years 1795, 1796, 179?, and 1798 are paid into
the hands of John Wilkin«, Elquire, County
Treasurer, or or before the 20th day of February
next, they will be advertised lor lilt as the law
dircib.

Ebtnner Denny» "l
William Ttunning, > Comipitsitmers.
James Robinson, j

Piittfoirj[b x November 5, 1793. 3m.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
K Not/crnber 1 17994.

NOTICE.
-pHE STOCKHOLDERS of tie Bank ofJ- the United Si Ales are informed, that ac-
cording to the Statute of Incorporation, a Ge-
neral Election for twenty five Direflors will be
held at t';e Bank 1 f the United States in the
City of Philadelphia, on Monday the 6th of
January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

And pursuant to the eleventh feiilion of the
bye-laws, the Stockholders of the said Batik
arealfo notified to aflemb'e in general irieittr.V,
at the fanje place, on Tuesday the 7th of Jauu-ary next, at fix o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Carter.
Second Fundamental Article.

Not more than three rou' ths of th_ Direflors
in office, exclusive of the Prrlident lhall lie eli-
gible for the next ensuing year, but the Di-
rtfW who lhall be President at ihe time of an
elei&ion, may always be rc eleifled.

November ij

ALL PERSONS
eFtE

XNDEhTED io the F.ftjte of Johm Whar-
ton, late of'the CityJ f Philadelphia, Mer-

chant, deceased, are requeued to pay the lame,
and'thofe haring demands agaififl bis Estate, to
produce their accounts legally attefled to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, Na. u, Spruce street.

November 11. dtf.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN A WAY onSaturday evening the Tjth
July iiiftaoj, from Colehrook Furnacr,

I.ancallci* county, a Negro Man named Cata,
he is about 40 years cf ape, five feet fix or f#-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down
ill look, squints, he is a cunr.ioj; artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond cf lirong
has been hrou; lit up to the farming bufineis, is
very handy at any kind ot laboring work ; lie
took with hiin a number of clothing, amotjgfl
which were, one suit plain Nankeen ; (some
money). It is expc&ed he ha« soaped his cou.fcfor Philadelphia or New York.

*\u25a0)"* The above reward will be paid for fe-
curiHj; him in any. g»ol in the United States,
with reasonable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Co!rbroo!<;furnace, July 16, 1799:

| {Ox8) d6m
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